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ABSTRACT

The metronidazole. one oj the 5-nitroimidazole compound. was used as anti

anaerobic protozoa (Trichomonas vaginalis, Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia lambe

lia) and may used in veterinanJ medicineJar prevention and treatment ojcoccidiosis in

poultry and antmais. dog trichomoniasis and anaerobic bacterial diseases. The aim oj

the present study is a trial to stud!} pathological. biochemical and haematological

changes associated with uses ojmetronidazoles (therapeutic or double therapeutic dos

es) in goats. Fijteen adult male goats aged five months were dtvided Into 3-equal

groups. the 1st group is the control goats. the 2nd group was Lv_ uyected with 25 mg

metronidazole /kg.b.w.. once a day.jor 5· consecutive days. and the 3 rd group was I.v.

uyected with 50mg metronidazole /kg,b.w. (double therapeutic dose) as the same man

ner oj the 2nd group, Haematological. serum biochemical. protein fmmuno

electrophoretical and histopathological studies were carried out On blood. serum and

organ SCl!11Ples Jrom tf!e slaughtered animals at 6 th day oj drug treatment. Based on

the histopathological. biochemical and haematological results. it could be. concluded

that. the metronidazole injection In goats (especiaUy by 50mg/kg.b.w. dose levels)

could Induced : anaemia (because oj the slgnlflCCUlt decrease oj eryUu·ocytes. leucocy

tes and blood platelets counts. and haemoglobin concentration). inununosuppression

(because oj the hypogamma-globulinemia, leucopenia beside degenerative changes

and multiple necrosis in the spleen tissue). liver dysfunction (due to tile elevated ALT

enzyme activity and serum total bUlrubin. and degenerative changes or local and dif

fuse necrosis in the hepatic tissues). kidney dYsfunction (due to the elevated serum

creatinine and haemorrhages in renal tissues and degenerative changes. and necrosis

of the renal tubular cells).

INTRODUCTION

The Azomycln (2-nltrolmldazole) was the first antibiotic Isolated from slreplomycete. It had a
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